PE and sport premium for primary schools
The government is spending over £450 million on improving physical education (PE) and sport in primary
schools over the 3 academic years 2013 to 2014, 2014 to 2015 and 2015 to 2016. The funding is being
jointly provided by Departments for Education; health; and culture, Media and Sport and will be allocated
directly to primary school head teachers to spend on improving the quality of sport and PE for all children
in school.

Accountability
Since September 2013, Ofsted Inspectors will report on PE and sport provision and on how schools spend
their additional funding. School will also be held accountable by requiring them to publish by April 2014,
on their websites, details of how they spend (or will spend) their PE and sport grant. They must also
include detail about the impact this funding has on pupils’ PE and sport participation and attainment.

Hartley Funding
Total Eligible Pupils

590

Total Grant for Academic Year 2014/15

Grant
£10,180

10,180

Allocated
Cumberland Schools Partnership
Minibuses to sports tournaments
Staff Training
Staff Costs for After School Clubs

Amount
£4005
£1000
£ 600
£4524

Medal

£51

How Hartley Use Their Funding
The sports funding is helping to provide a structured programme of teacher training and rising pupil
participation in the increasing range of clubs and activities.
The school is working with qualified coaches to extend the range of sports available for pupils to take part
and compete in.
The school also runs various healthy lifestyle initiatives which are having a positive impact on children’s
health and well-being.

Priorities for 2014-2015
1)
2)
3)
4)

Increase participation in competitive sports - intra/inter school tournaments and competition.
Increase competitive sports for SEN pupils.
Use outside coaches to supports staff and have a positive impact on teaching and learning.
Increase participation in sports/competitions so school gains Sainsbury's Sports Mark silver award.

